
 
The first ever Opportunity Fair was held at the high school on February 16 and many businesses and local 
organizations were in attendance to talk with students and their parents about the opportunities available with their 
group.  In addiction to branches of the military being represented (recruiters from the Air Force Reserve, the Army, 
the Marines, the Navy and the Ohio National Guard were in attendance), several local businesses had information 
and representatives here. Businesses and organizations who attended include the following: ALBAT, Benjamin Steele, 
the City of Springfield, the Clark County Sheriff’s Office, Express Employment Professionals, Greater Springfield 
Summer Internship, Iron Workers (Apprenticeship), McGregor Metalworking Companies, Mental Health Services for 
Clark and Madison Counties, Miami Valley Apprenticeship, the New Carlisle Fire Department, Ohio Means Jobs and 
Woeber Mustard Company. Several Local Colleges (Clark State, Sinclair Community College, Wittenberg University 
and Wright State University) had representatives to answer questions and hand out information. Also,  students 
could get help filling out the FAFSA form in the guidance office. The event was a huge success, benefiting both 
students and the local organizations who attended. 

THS Holds First Annual Opportunity Fair
February 13, 2023
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Congratulations to sophomore 
Emilynn Mata for being chosen 
S t u d e n t o f t h e We e k f o r 
February 13. She was nominated 
by her math teacher, Mr. Haley, 
who said, "Emmy has been one 
of my hardest workers all year.  
She has not missed turning in 
any work this year and all work 
is completed at the highest level.  
Emmy also works for her peers 

by helping guide others through their struggles on 
assignments.  She always has a group of kids around her that 
she is serving and should be recognized for her outstanding 
commitment to not only her own excellence but her 
commitment to her fellow Arrows’ learning.  Way to go 
Emmy!”

THS Student of the Week for February 13
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Social Studies Students of the Month for February

Carlos Ruiz Jennica Hodge Delaney Ramirez Dalton Barnhart

Yuri Chavez Prestyn Miller Marcell Pettyjohn Lyric Clark

Industrial Technology February 
Student of the Month

 Congratulations to senior Larry Campbell  
for being selected Industrial Technology’s 

February  student of the month. Larry  is an 
outstanding student in the Woodworking 

Class.  He has maintained a high grade point 
average and is a 
diligent worker 

who helps 
classmates with lab 

activities.  Larry 
will receive a gift 

card for Ace 
Handyman 

Hardware donated 
by KilKare 

Speedway and a 
certificate.
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Park Layne Elementary Celebrates Valentine’s Day
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For the first time in recent memory Tecumseh AFJROTC cadets took the first three places in the the junior varsity knockout 
competition at the drill meet last Saturday. Cadet Nina Pastor-Castro came in third, Cadet Aaliyah Brooks came in second and 
Cadet Nevaeh Mustard won the JV competition. These cadets were not the only ones who excelled at the Beavercreek drill meet, 
though. In the varsity knockout competition Cadet Jessica Rector took tenth place and Cadet Alyssa Cochran (a first year cadet) 
won the overall first place position in the entire drill meet! Congratulations to the entire group of 22 cadets and their teachers for 
an outstanding competition!

ROTC Cadets Blow Away Competition at Beavercreek Drill Meet
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Congratulations to the New Carlisle Elementary Positive Referral Earners!

NCE Holds Cowgirl Day!

Mrs. Prenatt, New Carlisle Elementary art teacher, set up an art show for parents to enjoy when they came in the 
school for conferences. Work was organized by grade level and parents could browse through and see what students 
have been creating. 

New Carlisle Elementary Showcases Student Art
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On the parent-teacher conference night held February 16 the Tecumseh Student Council had dinner available for 
staff members to enjoy after school. They served pizza, chips, drinks and cookies. 

THS Student Council Hold Staff Appreciation Dinner



Students in AP Physics recently competed to see which group could design and build a “safety device” to project an egg during a 
collision. Working in pairs the students created a landing pad to cushion an egg when it was dropped. The groups were limited to 
using 10 sheets of paper (8 ½ x 11”) and 1 meter of masking tape. Seniors Callie Riley and Riley Dolbeer won the competition with a 
drop of 3.5 meters, or approximately 11.5 feet. 

AP Physics Class Holds Egg Drop Competition
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